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t'cst , of the approved tourist hotel 
rboms ' ih 'this country, which are 
about 38,000, are mostly 1 to 4 . star 
hotels and natura 11, people have to 
select the type of hotles where they 
want i to 'stay. It d!p!'nds upon their 
"ticket ,j and on ' their budget. But 
'there !Has been no' such compiaint that 
,India ha been providing ooly 5 star 
hotels and no other hotftls. In fact in 
certain places there has been a demand 
'for construction of more 5pstar botels. 
'For; -instance, in Bombay there is a 
persistent demand for more 5-star hotds 
but we are trying to encourage 4 and 
3 star and 2 star hotels. 

MR SPEAKER: Shri Nityananda 
Mrsra ... 

Shri Chandra 
Dhal Mani Tewari.. 

Prof. Madhu 
Dandavate. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE 
Question No. 462. 

KHURSHEED ALAM SHRf 
KHAN: To.day you will not give me 
.any respite. 

PROF. MADHU DANJ>AVATE: 
You sit down, I will reply. 

ALAM SHRI 
KHAN: That I used to do when you 
were Railway Minister. 

laadequate Number of Aircraft ATlIJlable 
With Iudian Ai«-lines 

• 
·~62. , PROF. MADHl! DANA-

VATE: Will the Minister of 
TOUR[SM AND CIVIL AVJATIO 
be pleased to state; 

(a) whether tne eXisting, strength 
of the .aircraft8 available with the 
Indian Airlines is inadequate for the 
close circuit air tratfic 1 

, 
(b) if so, whether it is a fact th~t , 

~ven if one or twp I aircrafts develop 
some mec1)anieal defects, lot of a'l' 
tratfic is di!rupted ; and 

(c) if so\ the steps proposed to 
remove these constraints on the air 
traffic 1 

, THE MINISTER OF ST A.TE OF 
THE MIN[STRY OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI KHUR. 
SHEED ALAM KHAN): (a) to (c) : 
A statement is Jaid on the Table of the 
House. 

Stat~ment 

.. 
. (a) The existing ~eet ~f" India. 
Airlines is adequate to meet jt~ 
operational requiremeots at present. 
Some spare capaci ty has been provided 
at Delhi, Bombay, Calcutta and Madras 
to provide colief in case of em "'r-
geodes. 

(b) Since Indian Airlines operates 
more than one service with the same 
aircraft, the grollnding of an aircraft 
does lead to disruption of .som~ 
services~ 

c) Indian irlines proposes to 
increase its aircraft capacity byacquiri ll1 
12 Boeine 151 lIlircra{t durina tbe period 
1985~87. 

PROF MADHU D NDAVATE ~ 
I n part (a)of the reply tile hoo. Minister 

I 

, 1 

""The existing fteet of Indian Air-
lines is adequate to meet ~ts 

. operation.. ...equir~eat at 
present. ,., 

This is only a ualitativf! nswer. 
I would like to kJ1'OW from him whether 
he would be ab~e to quantity the 
eapacity and tell us what exactly 
:are the capacity need so as to cover 
punctually all the ftiahts f tbe In,dlaa 
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Airlines to various airports and after 
having slated what exactly is the re· 
quirement and the capacity. 1 would 
also like to know what is the capacity 
available in terms of ,he number of 
aircraft and whether tbere ie any gap 
betw eo the tW0. 

SHRI KHURSHEED ALAM 
KHAN: To·day we have 54 aircraft 
of various types-Airbuses, Boeings 
141, HS 148 and F 27 .. . 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE; 
Why don ", you start from the first what 
are tbe capacity needs '? 

HRl KHURSHEEO ALAM 
iCHAN; At 'he moment the aircraft 
we have are ac tually meeting the re-
,quirements.. But the problem arises 
"ooly WbeFl any aircraft is grounded. 

o. doubt oor aircraft are utilised at 
least for 2-3 trips in various routes. 

. But when an aircraft is Srounded or 
when there ;s a primary delay, then 
the consequential delays take place. 
This is the problem. The5e days often 
we get a telephone call at 'he ai rport 
that a bomb has been placed and insuco') 
~ases, it is mandatory for us to of fJoad 
the passengers as also the luggage and 
search the aircraft and then only let 
the aircraft go. This takes 3·4 hours 
in case of airbuses and about 2-3 
hours in case of Boe ing 731. J know 
in view of the (',,-pending dl:mand 
which is about ]O ~~ per annum, we 
need additionLiI aircra ft tJ and ther fore , 
the Indian Airlines nas alleady taken 
a d(!c.tiion to add 12 Jr.orc air{;raft-

.ao~ina 151 to ~Ili 1J.eet. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE : 
WitholJt castine any a spelsion on the 

inistel', you wHJ admit thaI ~iIlce h~ 
y that 12 r additional aircraft are 

Jlece ary. the preStflt ~a patity j.~ 
IU>' adequate at all~ ••• 

MR. SPEAKER: He has also 
rnentioned a 10% i.ocl:eas. in the 
demand . 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: . r 

He should keep in mind the growth in 
d mand when he gives the capacity 
requirements. 

My s~cond supplementary is: if 
you feel that by and large the 
present capacity ' is fairly adequate. as . 
you have stated earlier, in that case , 
why is it that we are going in for a 
third airl ine in which we are allow-
ing certa i n priva te airline companies 
10 run flights from cel tain airports to 
cer tain other airports. Why it is alJowed? 
At least you are planning Ihat now. 
That is one aspect . Secondly-I hope 
you wi II ta ke it ina Jigh te vein-have '" 
you come across a very interesting car. 
toon by Laxman in the Times of India 
in which he has stated: 

'The Indjan Airlines regrets to 
announce a slight delay in the 
departure of Flight No. 186 and, 
there fore. a II passengers are re-
quested to go back 10 the Lounge. 
They wW be serv d the break-
fast at 8-30 A.M. Lunch at 
]0' clock and Dinner :\t 8 P .M. 

Does it represent the reality? 

SHRI KHURSHEED ALAM 
KHAN: Sir, I know Mr. Laxman. He 
is a very good cartoonist • . I have also 
seen some very good cartoon of his 
when a ' railway accident took place 
some time back when you were the 
Railway Minister and when you were 
on this side . 

Thi~ eJlpansion will take cafe of the 
re placement alld. ,ad,dition. And. as 1 
said, the growth rate upto now is 10% 
in the domestic airline. Therefore, 
keeping this in view, we have decided 
to acquire these aircraft for expansion 
and for replacement in the next five 
years. (Interruptions) To the best of 
my knowlcdge-l will have to check Ul) 

1his- no private airline was operating-
1 do n<.~t think so. There was one pri-
vate person operating from Bombay to 
Sharjah. You will be glad to know 

• I 
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tJitat first when I took over charge, I 
cancelled his licence .. 

PROP. MADHU DAN AVATE: 
From Bombay to Ratnagiri there was 
an airliner. Have you heard the name 
'Or Ratnagiri , my constituency '1 

SHRI KHURSMEEO ALAM 
KHAN ~ I have heard the n-ame of 
Ratnagiri. I have also heard the name 
of Prof. Danda ate. But, I have not 
heard if there was anything going on 
/about the private airline operation. 

MR. SPEAKER ~ I a150 take cogni. 
ance of this. Mr .. The ar. 

SHRI K. MAYATHEVAR; May I 
;Cnow from the hon . Minister what is 
the reason for the delay in the ~rrivat 
~nd departure of ~arious aircraft Uno .. 
ughout the country? Sir, on the 20th of 
last Monday, one .Airbus No. IC440 left 
Madras and arrived at the Hyderabad 

irport at ·7 A.M. The ti mo for jts stay 
was only for 40 minutes. But, we were 
fo rced to stay in ide the aircraft upt 
08-45 AM. May be, because of VIP. 

( lnrerrupri077's j 

MR. SPEAKER. ~ You are no 
erious about t:he question. 

SHRI K. MAYATHBVAR ~ Win 
It'he hon Minister tell me wllat is the 
reason for tile detay f 

MR. SPEAKER ~ Mr. Halder. Mr. 
"(hevar, please be relevant. YOla wilt 
pqease sit down. Disallowed. 

(lnttrru~iows)·· 

Not alJowed. 

'Shri flaldet. 
r IlfterrlljJt'io'lrsJ 

MR.. Sl>EAI<ER : Are ,011 aa'lao . 
'Member of this Ho se of iOQlcthin 

----------------------~~~~ 

else 1 I have already said it is irrele. 
vant, Please sit down. Mr . Mayathevat, 
will you please sit down? Will you iist~n 
to me? I have not aUowed your 
question. I am worried about you and 
your health. 

SHRI KHURSHEED ALAM 
KHA N : Sir, I have not listened to the 
question. Will the nOR . ember re-
peat it '? 

(InterruptioNs} 

SHR J • MAYA THEV An.; What 
~s 'the reason for the delay of tbe air-
craft'? Was it to prevent the national 
'~ders fro.Ql attending t 0 national 
conference '1 

'SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAl AVEE: 
,i r, the h(i)o. Minister wanted the 
q ue!itioo to be repeated ahnough it was 
'aot necessary_ Although . the <luestioll 
ilas been f"epeate~ yet tRC' £0 Jy has not 
tleen co-miDi .. 

it ,(T" f""T~ qT~~T"t: fc~ 
~n:~ Iflff ~, IT( "(ij'~r C{tf~ ~ ~nq' 

~'¥f t; ~~Ji:~ ~ 

{t1f~ ) 

~.,.~ q~)tlf : W if 'tl'nrU f~q'1 

it ifllf q: itt "(ffra- ,r ;(tt fi 
~~~ ': 

~n:r ~ll crt Ifli't ~ ~m if rrTf~Cf 
'Wif ~n ~l ~~i" . Iflill .fifi ~lft 

~)~ I I 

"' tt1t fc~ ~A : 'fTIJi" ~ 
~"tifiT"{ ~ ifilf1 ;r{Y ~~qt f. n 
if1fT f~T 'f 

~qtft '" ..: ltat f~lfl' f 

(q~ 
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SHRI KHURSHE.ED ALAM 
KHAN: Sir, I have already mentioned 
that when we get a telephone call about 
tbe bomb scare tben it is mandatery for 
uS to off-load the passengers and <:Ilso 
oft' .. load the )ugaage. The aircraft i, 
~hecked and only when ' we are sure 
about the safety of the passeniCr we 
allow it to fly asain. 

(/nlerrllptioll') 

MR. SPEAKER = Mr. Mayathevar , 
you are supposed to be an honourabl 
Member of ~be Parliament of India ~ 

( J"terruptlo"6) 

saRI KRISHNA CHANDRA 
HALDEAR : Sir t the hoo. Minister ha~ 
atated in his fttatement that the existing 
fleet o( tbe Indian Airlines is adCfiluate to 
meet its operational requirements at 
present. But tbe hon. collea ue Pro'-

dbu Daodavate bas proved' that the 
fleet is inadequate . The- time .. schedule 
for the different air"route is also impor .. 
tant for the aiT passengeu. Calcutta i~ 
a gate ay (or the Eastern and North-
Eastern regions (rom the tourist poi " 
r vi'!YI. The number of passenger. 

travelHna by air from Delhi to Calc;utta 
and "ice ¥ersa have also increased now. 
The Airbu timing fs also required to 
be rescheduled. If it starts at 3.30AM 
from Delhi instead of 9~30 AM and a1 
7.0 PM~ instead of 5·15 PM.at Calcutta, 
then the pas!en er traffic wiJl be more 
and the utilisation capacity ill also 

more. I wO'Uld like to know from 
he boo. Mini tel whether be would 
~nsider re-scheduling. of t)le Airbus 

timing boUt at Calcutl.a and at Delhi so 
that the air traffj~ i~ more ~onvenien' 

o the passen ¢fS. 

SHRI KHURSHEEO ALAM 
·HAN : Sir, it is a ~&gestioo for our 

~o1l'Sideratio • 

saRI lfARJKESH BAHADUR ~ . 
the bon. Minister bas said that he is 

oing fo increase the number of air .. 
craft i l} the ffeet. would lilwe t·o now 

from the hon. Minister whether he 
would provide a direct aircraft to 10 to 
Kathmandu via Gorakhpur so tbat,-the 
probiems of air passenaers from Gorakb .. 
pur may be solv.ed. 

MR. SPEAKER : It is a 1000 sus-
!estion. 

SHRI KHURSHEED ALAM 
KHAN: It is a s~gie'tion for ~onsil" 
deration. 

il~~t -~)!T ~'T~ IW\) 'ql~~T" 

f~~'~~ (f qTif' 

*463. Sf). fit"~T ,"Tll ~trnT"(If : 
2fllT QtfZff 'A'lt "T1Tl r.",,,,, f{ ,,) ~ ~ 

iroT~ CfiT WIlT ~~it fCfi ; 

(<li). CflTT ij\~T\ 2fiT fq:q'l"{ f:tf~T'" 
ill &l""~ ~ ~)iT) 2fi 'f~~)tT q,\ ~P:r~ .. 

eti)C:T ~~Til Cfi) \iT) tJCGT~ if (tIfT ifT 

:tf~r.rT ~ ~ Tiij~Ynrr if .q~cCfil (fiT ~fq~ 
~ f(WJ~ f:q~)~~~ CfCifi irCJTif CflT t; 

( ~) CflTT ~ T::ill' ~\~T,( ;r \Tarf~T;:r 
it lfr(WJqr~T t;t'l~ f~~i~~~ it; ifT=if 
"~)fffllT~Tf' ift~ ~ qnr ~lfi (cH( ' q-~) 

CfiT f'l~ l~ fifi l1T ~; ~T~ 

( ~) zrfq ~J, er) CfllT ~\rtrf( ifif 
fq~R ~tJ ~~J'l Cifi) Q;~~Cfli ' it i[~\"f 

'ti~ J;J1~ f~~)-\jfl1~l\-Cfi)cf ~.Fr ifi) 

'*n~cn?T-f=eJ~'~ff~ QiiJ) ~~Tif iiJ)T ~ 1 

TH£ MI IsTER OF STATE OF 
THE MINISTRY OF TOl1RlSM ND 
CIVIL AVIATION ~HRI KHUR .. 
SREED ALAM KHAN) : (a) No, Sir; 

hittoraarh is in close pro~j.mity Ci)f 




